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“My sincere thanks to
the Oak Park team for
your excellent care and
service to my dad. He
loved living at Oak
Park. Thank you for
making the last months
of his life truly enjoyable
and what he wanted it
to be.”

Southview Senior Communities Join
the 2017 Walk to End Alzheimer’s

– Family member of
an Oak Park resident
“The entire Willows staff
is absolutely awesome! I
can’t tell you how much
easier each and every
one of them has made
this transition.”
– Family member of
a Willows of Ramsey
Hill resident

On Saturday, September 9, about
200 Southview Senior Communities members participated in
the Walk to End Alzheimer’s. The
group met at Target Field and

attended the opening ceremonies
before heading out to walk. The
community raised just under
$55,000. Thank you to everyone
who participated!

Raising Money to Fight Alzheimer’s
Many Southview Senior Communities locations hosted
fund-raising events to contribute to Alzheimer’s research.

Inver Glen raised $1,800 for a great
cause with a successful dance.
The polka band was delightful and
residents enjoyed hearing all their old
favorite songs. There were lots
of smiles and a true feeling
of community. Even the
weather cooperated!

Shoreview residents raised funds at an
Alzheimer’s Awareness barbeque.
Residents took part in the Photo Booth and
Silent Auction. It was a great afternoon getting
everyone together for a great cause. Thank you
to everyone who helped make
this day a success!

Oak Park Senior Living held its
second annual Alzheimer’s fundraiser. Family, friends, residents and
staff members came together to raise
money. Everyone enjoyed good food
and excellent entertainment from
Wayne and the Boys and
Will Bauermeister.
A Silent Auction was also held with
about $2,700 being raised.

Eagan Pointe hosted their third Annual
National Nite Out BBQ for residents, friends
and family. This event also doubled as their
annual Alzheimer’s Association Fundraiser.
There were yard games out back, a DJ and
of course delicious food. There was also a gift
basket raffle and the grand prize of a Radio
Flyer wagon filled with gifts donated by
Eagan Pointe management and staff.
Ricardo, a dietary staff member, was the lucky
winner of the wagon. The night brought lots
of socializing and even some karaoke by
Eagan Pointe resident Sam Cleveland.
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Celebrating the Great Minnesota Get-Together
In August, Oak Park Senior Living residents
had a State Fair Celebration, and they didn’t
even have to leave the building. The day
started with residents showing off their talents
in a “State Fair Exhibit.” They had entrees from
all areas of their campus and from many talented
people.
In the afternoon, they had their own version
of the “Grandstand Entertainment” with the

husband and wife team of Amy and Adams.
Of course, no State Fair Celebration would be
complete without food! Residents sampled corn
dogs, mini donuts, deep fried pickles and cheese
curds made by our talented chef and his staff.
All agreed that the day was a success and they are
already talking about what they want to enter in
next year’s fair!

Winning Ribbons
at the State Fair
Inver Glen resident Allan Amlee
entered some of his wood carvings
in the 2017 Minnesota State Fair.
Congratulations, Allan!

Shoreview Senior Living Float Wins Judge’s Award
In July, Shoreview Senior Living won the Judge’s
Choice award for their float in the Slice of
Shoreview Parade. Twenty-two residents put on
their tie-dye shirts, and Rockin’ Tony helped the
group make a grand entrance with his music.
It was fun to be a part of this community event
where we saw many of our neighbors.

this together, and Jason and Tom from DARTS
Transportation—we couldn’t have done it
without you.
Residents were so glad to see Ed and Linda and
their granddaughter Ana who came to help
celebrate with us.

We want to thank Tim for his dedication in
driving the trailer and his hard work helping get
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Congrats to our Contest Winner!
This issue’s winner is Lilydale Senior Living resident
Bill Kildow. He will receive a $30 Target gift card for
thanking Activities Director Robin Solac and her staff.
He wrote:
Thank you for the very special men’s Pizza party. You went
out-of-your-way to make it so wonderful. I was glad to meet
some new men that live here. Again, it was special.
Bill was born in Ohio, but he and his wife, Joan, lived
in Lancaster, California, from 1962 until moving to
Lilydale Senior Living in October of 2016. Bill was a
high school science and math teacher and coached high
school basketball and golf. He is a big sports fan and
loves golfing. Three times a week, he golfs at Southview Country Club with a group of other senior
men called the Woodchips.
He has two daughters, Dawn lives in St. Paul and Kristal lives in Wichita, Kansas, and three grandchildren. Three things he likes about living at Lilydale Senior Living are the other residents who are
very kind and considerate, the activities the staff members offer, and the facility in general.
Please consider writing a compliment to a staff member or resident and submitting it to the Residence
Director. For each issue, we pick a random winner from all letters, emails, and memos submitted.

Corn Shucking Brings
Back Many “Sweet”
Memories
Several Lilydale residents and staff members
pitched in to prepare the many ears of Minnesota
sweet corn for a delicious summer treat.

Parrot Pets at Eagan Pointe
Brad and Tracy Ruth, whose mother lives at
Eagan Pointe Senior Living, brought some
of their parrots for the residents to see and ask
questions about.

They taught the residents about each bird and
what they would be like if they were in the wild.
They even let Activity Director Taylor Jobin
participate by holding a couple of the birds.

Brad and Tracy foster birds, and at any time
have fourteen to twenty birds at their house.

A Great Night for a National Night Out Get-Together
National Night Out was a great success at Arbor
Lakes Senior Living! Everyone enjoyed a summer
ice cream treat with a choice of banana splits, turtle
brownie sundaes or root beer floats.
Residents and staff members enjoyed visiting with
the Maple Grove police and city officials and
representatives. The evening was topped off with
a phenomenal performance by Vocality,
an award-winning quartet.
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Southview Senior Communities residents, staff
members and family members made great memories. . .

